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ABSTRACT 

The pandemic has amplified the health needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples and 
influenced the way primary care services are delivered. The purpose of this critical perspective is 
to explore the research on person-centred care (PCC) that has been conducted during the 
pandemic, with a contextual focus on care delivered by general practitioners (GPs) to Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander communities. The pandemic has shown that primary care needs to be 
flexible, adaptive and innovative to maintain PCC. During the pandemic, general practice teams 
maintained their focus on the delivery of PCC and adapted routine services. National health care 
policy and modifications to the Medicare Benefits Schedule supported the delivery of PCC. 
Evaluation research has shown that funding extensions made during the pandemic increased 
patient engagement and the delivery of routine services, which supported primary care clinic 
sustainability. However, the delivery of PCC by GPs in the clinical setting requires time. 
Adequately funded, longer primary care consultations are needed to enhance PCC and access 
to services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.  
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Introduction 

The pandemic has damaged the social and emotional wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander communities.1,2 Person-centred care (PCC) through wide-reaching 
primary care services could be the all-important tool to repair Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander peoples’ health. Enacting PCC means to deliver care that encompasses the 
health and wellbeing domains of connection to land, mental, physical, cultural, and 
spiritual health.3 Care teams in general practices, Aboriginal Community Controlled 
Health Organisations (ACCHOs) and Aboriginal Medical Services have led efforts to 
support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities throughout the pandemic. 
General practitioners (GPs), who are at the heart of these services maintained their focus 
on delivering PCC by adapting their usual approaches to care, innovating services, and 
using new funding arrangements.4,5 There is much to learn from experiences during the 
pandemic for the future of primary care services. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples’ health needs 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples experience significant health and social 
disparities. Two-thirds of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples report at least one 
chronic health condition and one-third report having three or more conditions.6 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples encounter unequal socio-economic, cultural, 
and environmental determinants of health compared with non-indigenous Australians;3 
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and these determinants of health have been magnified by the 
pandemic. Access to effective primary health care services 
can be challenging among Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples, with nearly one-fifth of the population 
residing in rural or remote settings with limited access to 
comprehensive care services.7 The pandemic has amplified 
the health needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
peoples and strategic intervention is required. 

Supporting the health and wellbeing of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples 
through person-centred care 

A person-centred approach to deliver primary care services 
is highly important and valuable among Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander populations.8,9 The delivery of PCC 
involves care that is highly individual, humanistic, cultur-
ally appropriate and acknowledges a person’s beliefs and 
values towards wellbeing.10,11 Key features of PCC in a 
clinical setting include health professionals’ spending time 
and building relationships with patients, finding common 
ground, and collaborating in care.11 Through a health pro-
motion and public health approach, PCC involves initiatives 
that empower and engage communities towards better out-
comes, including self-determination and self-management.12 

Clearly, PCC is worth further investigation for its potential 
impact on the wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples. 

Several lessons regarding PCC have been realised through-
out the pandemic. First, high functioning general practice 
teams in Australia have maintained their focus on PCC 
throughout the pandemic.4 General practice teams were ini-
tially challenged to deliver PCC, but they adapted to deliver 
PCC through new strategies, such as community leadership, 
increased use of telehealth services, and other proactive inter-
ventions.4 The pandemic has shown that primary care needs 
to be flexible, adaptive and innovative to maintain PCC. 
A general practice team in Tasmania created a database of 
vulnerable patients during the heights of the pandemic, then 
the clinical team phoned these patients to offer health care 
services.4 This activity resulted in the practice team develop-
ing a deeper understanding of their patients; and it uncovered 
high levels of social and emotional distress and isolation, 
which allowed the clinical team to provide appropriate men-
tal health care services.4 The PCC research that has emerged 
during the pandemic has highlighted the resilience of general 
care teams and importance of PCC. 

Enabling longer consultations 

To enact PCC in the clinical setting requires time to allow for 
relationship building, exchange of information and the 

empowerment of patients.11 Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples and GPs need time to yarn in care. GPs 
listen to patients’ stories and gain an understanding of 
their patient as a whole person,9,13 a key tenant of PCC. 
Currently in Australia, Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) 
primary care funding is allocated based on time spent with 
patients. A standard or ‘Level B’ consultation is defined to be 
less than 20 min and is reimbursed at A$39.10.14 A longer 
‘Level C’ consultation lasting between 20 and 40 min is 
reimbursed at A$75.75.14 The MBS funding model tends to 
favour general practice business models based on shorter and 
multiple consultations. For PCC to be enhanced, the MBS 
funding model must change to reward longer consultations 
and time spent with fewer patients. 

Telehealth is now a permanent feature of the 
health system 

Telehealth is now more accessible Australia-wide. Telehealth 
services were routinely delivered to Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander populations prior to the pandemic, as a tool to 
improve access to essential health services and support those 
with unequal access to care.15 Caffery et al. found that the 
delivery of telehealth services to Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people improved access to specialist services, 
enhanced screening rates, clinical outcomes and social and 
emotional wellbeing.15 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
peoples who reside in rural and remote regions have 
expressed a preference for telehealth services compared 
with in-person services, due to reduced costs, waiting times 
and no requirement of travel.16,17 Costs to patients who travel 
from rural and remote areas to attend hospital outpatient 
services include time off work, public transport, parking, 
fuel, meals, and accommodation.18 Those using telehealth 
services can receive care in the community and engage 
services with family or an Aboriginal Health Practitioner 
present.15 Furthermore, the costs associated with delivering 
telehealth services may be less than similar face-to-face ser-
vices, although it is not yet fully understood.19 Telehealth is a 
valuable tool to enhance access and support the delivery of 
PCC to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. 

ACCHOs deliver services based on the premise of PCC 
and are leading advocates for the right to self-determination 
by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.20 During 
the crisis of the pandemic, ACCHOs communicated new and 
existing health policies to members of their community in a 
way that was meaningful and effective.21 The Bendigo & 
District Aboriginal Co-operative recently published an eva-
luation of their services during the pandemic, and found that 
the transition to telehealth services enhanced attendance 
rates of standard services by 27% and MBS claims by 59% 
compared to the previous year (when no telehealth services 
were delivered).5 The evaluation identified that the expan-
sion of telehealth funding enabled the organisation to engage 
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a greater number of patients (as shown by the marked 
increase in attendance rates).5 Policy amendments to expand 
telehealth were valuable as they added flexibility to the 
delivery of usual services, in turn enhancing clinic financial 
sustainability. The pandemic has shown that if ACCHOs have 
appropriate autonomy, tools, and funding, then they can 
enhance PCC and access to primary care for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander peoples. 

What next? 

The PCC research that has emerged throughout the pan-
demic suggests that person-centredness is still a priority in 
primary care. To enhance PCC and access to services among 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples, long primary 
care consultations must be appropriately funded through 
modifications to MBS items, with greater emphasis on devel-
oping innovative funding models. Immediate action on these 
items can support the health and wellbeing of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander peoples and strengthen primary 
health care beyond the duration of the pandemic. 
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